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ABsrRAc-r

An alkaline gabbro from the Brome complex, in Quebec, contains abundant biotite that is highly enriched in Ba and Ti.
A bulk-mica sample has been analyzed for structural H2O, FeO and Fe2O3, and by Fe and Ti K-edge and Ti Ledge X-ray
absorption spectroscopy to provide information on the valency and coordination states of Fe and Ti. Fe3* makes up a maximum
of 1 07o of total iron, whereas no Ti3+ can be detected. There is no spectroscopic evidence suggesting the presencebf significant
Fe3+ or Ti'* in tetrahedral coordination. By combining alt this infonnation, ii is shown that tfri Uult fiotlte contains aboltl}Vo
of an oxy-mica component (O2- <+ OHJ with few or no vacancies in cation sites. Electron-microprobe analyses define core to
rim zontng trends of outwardly decreasing Ba Ti, Al, mg# and increasing Si, (Fe + Mn + Mg), (Na + K). The substitution
mechanism in the Brome biotite is deduced to be:

n0.5Ba2*+vl0.33Ti4f+0.375trA13++0.04502-e0.465n(K+Na)++0.375u(Fe+Mg)2*

+ 0.015uFe3+ + 0.535rySie + 0.M5(OH)-
Cation-site deficiencies comrnonly reported for very Ba-Ti-rich biotite in alkaline, basic igneous rocks may be artefacts ofusing
Z2-oxygen cell formulae rather than taking account of major replacement of excess 02- for OH- (oxy-mica substitution).

Keywords: biotite, barium, titanium, substitution mechanism, X-ray absorption spectroscopy, Fe and Ti K and L edge
spectroscopy, Brome igneous complex, Quebec.

Sorvnuenr

Un &hantillon de gabbro alcalin du complexe ign6 de Brome, au Qu6bec, contient de la biotite fortement enrichie en Ba et
en Ti. Un concentr6 de biotite a 6t6 analysd pour sa teneur en H2O incorpor6e dans la structure, en FeO et en FqO3, et 6tudi6e
par spectroscopie de l'absorption X (seuils K et t) pour ddterminer la valence et la coordinence du Fe et du Ti. Le Fe3*
constitue jusqu'd'1'0Vo dt fer total, mais nous n'avons pas d1cd6Ie Ti3+. Irs spectres d'absorption X ne foumissent aucune
indication de fractions imFortantes de Fe3r ou de Tia en coordinence t6tra6drique. Toute cette information mone aux
conclusions que la biotite contient environ 507o d'un composant "oxy-biotite" (O2- <+ OHJ, et qu'elle est sans lacunes
appr6ciables dans les sites cationiques. lrs analyses i la microsonde 6lectronique montrent que la biotite est zonee: la teneur en
Ba Ti et Al et la valeur de reg# diminuent vers la bordure des grains, tandis que Si, (Fe + Mn + Mg), et (Na + K) augmentenl
Nous en d6duisons le m6canisme de substitution:

n0.5Ba2* + vb.33Tia + 0.375IvA13+ + 0.M5O2- <> 0.465n1K + Na;* + 0.375\,rGe + Mg)2*
+ 0.015uFe3+ + 0.535NSie + 0.045(OHr

Les lacunes dans les sites cationiques, qui sont couramment attribu6es i la biotite enrichie en Ba et en Ti dans les roches ign6es
basiques et alcalines, pourraient bien Otre une consdquence de la convention d'6crire la formule avec 22 atomes d'oxygbne, sans
prendre en consid6ration le pr6sence d'un excbs d'oxygbne en remplacement partiel du OH (composant "oxy-biotite").

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: biotite, barpm, titane, m6canisme de substitution, spectroscopie d'absorption X, seuils K et L de Fe et de Ti,
complexe ignd de Brome, Qu6bec.

I E-mnil address.' chenderson@fs2.se.man.ac.uk
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IxrnopucloN

During a geochemical study of subvolcanic alkaline
igneous complexes from the Monteregian Hills,
Quebec, a sample of alkaline gabbro flocality shown in
Foland er al. (1989)l from the gabbro unit in the
Brome complex, was found to be particularly rich
in a primary, Ba-Ti-rich, red-brown biotite. Similar
Ba- and Ti-rich biotite has been reported from ultra-
alkaline and alkaline basic igneous rocks, usually as a
late-crystallizing, groundmass phase (Wendlandt 1977,
Thompson 1977, Mankser et al. 1979, Mitchell
& Platt 1984" Edgar 1992,Zhang et al. 1993, Seifert &
Kiimpf 1994, Shaw & Penczak 1996). More unusually,
such compositions are also known from tholeiitic
gabbros (Bigi et al. 1993). Although Ba-rich
trioctahedral micas occur in high-grade metamor-
phosed carbonate-rich rocks, they are usually Ti-poor
(Solie & Su 1987, Tracy l99l); howevern exceptionally
Ti- and Ba-rich phlogopite also is known from marble
(Bol et al. 1989).

In most of the papers referenced above, the
mechanisms of chemical substitution are considered
but are generally not well consffained, mainly because
the analyses lack H2O values and information on
the oxidation state of Fe (and Ti). In this paper,
the substitution mechanisms exhibited by the
Ba-Ti-rich biotite from the Brome alkali gabbro will
be discussed. Deductions are based on results of
electron-micoprobe analyses of the zoned grains,
combined with Fe2+:Fe3+ and HrO analyses of
a bulk-mica separate. ln addition, this mica separate
was studied using element-specific, X-ray absorption
spectroscopic techniques to determine the oxidation
state and coordination of Fe and Ti. The compositions
of coexisting minerals are also reported and used to
deduce the conditions of formation of the mica
in order to constrain further the substitution models
considered.

MrcHeNrsvrs oF Ba AND Ti
lNconponauoN rN BIoTITE

Several investigators have considered the substi
tution mechanisms by which Ba and Ti independently
enter biotite:

2vIR2+ <) YITi4+ + vln
(Forbes & Flower 1974) (1)

vIR2+ + 2NSi4 <+ vlTia+ + 2IvAl3+
(Robert 1976) (2)

KIBa2+ + tvAl3+ <+ )flIK+ + IVSi4+

(Wendlandt 1977) (3)

vIR2+ + 2OI]- e vlTi4 + 2O2- +H,
(Dymek 1983) (4)

leading to the anhydrous end-member "Tioxybiotite",
KMgrTSi3AlOl2.

Mankser et al. (1979) suggested that substitutions
(1), (2) and (3) occur in biotite from Hawaiian
nephelinites and combined them to give the
relationship:

xuBa2+ + 2vITf+ + uI + 3rvA13+ +)
mK* + 3vIR2+ + 3IvSi4+ (5).

The compositional relations of biotite from West
Eifel nephelinites (Edgar L992) and certain types of
lamproites (fitzroyite; Mitchell 1981) seem to be
described by equation (5). However, Mitchell (1981)
has suggested that other types of lamproite (e.8.,
wolgidite) show a different trend of substitution that
involves entry of Fe3+ into tetrahedral sites:

{IBa2+ + )qINa+ + xtrn + uTi4 + un +
IvFe3+ <r 3mK+ + 2vtR2+ + rvAl3+ (6).

An experimental study of Ba partitioning into
Ti-rich phlogopite mica led Guo & Green (1990) to
modify equation (5) by adding:

xrlf] + vlTia+ + IvAl3+ <t XIIK+ +
vIR2+ + rvSi4+ (7)

to give:

xIIBa2+ + nI + 3uTi4 +vI[ + 4rvAl3+
<+ 2xlIK+ + 4vPP* r 4rvSi4 (8).

Although all these equations are crystallochemically
feasible, their utility in the interpretation of natural
biotite trends depends on the completeness of the
chemical analysis and on the reliability of the cell-
formula calculations. Most authors have relied on
electron-microprobe data (i.e., lacking H2O and, in
many cases, halogen data) and recalculated results of
analyses to 22 atoms of oxygen assuming that all iron
is Fe2+. This basis of calculation assumes the presence
of 4 (OH,F,CI). Thus the presence of excess oxygen
due to solid solution of an oxy-mica component
1Oz-<+ 2OH-, equation (4) abovel would lead to cation
numbers that are too low (cl Dymek 1983). Under
these circumstances, allocation of cations to structural
sites can produce unreliable site-totals, perhaps
implying the presence of vacancies. By contrast, the
presence of Fe3+ would lead to cation numbers that
are too high if cell-fonnula calculation is carried out
assuming that all iron is present as Fe2* (cl Dymek
1983).

Many authors have pointed out that cell formulae
of Ti-rich and Ba-Ti-rich biotlte (22O basis) generally
have low tetrahedral cation totals, l'.e., Si + Al < 8
(e.g., Wendlandt 1977, Mitchell 1981, Wagner & Velde
1986, Bol et al. 1989, Foley 1989, Zhang et al. 1993,
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Seifert & Kiimpf 1994). This tetrahedral deficiency
is usually assumed to be made up with rvFe3*, as
in the end-member mineral "tetraferriphlogopite"
(Wendlandt 1977, Aima & Edgar 1981). However, it
has also been suggested that Ti enters tetrahedral sites
(Carmichael L967), and Farmer & Boettcher (1981)
have predicted that Ti4 should enter 4-fold coor-
dination in preference to Fe3+. The presence of an
oxy-mica component would lead to anomalously low
cation numbers and thus low (Si + Al) and, therefore,
overestimation o1 lvp.3+ and ryTi4. yau et at. (Lgg6)
and Bol et al. (1989) have attempted to avoid the
underestimation of cation numbers resulting from
the presence of the oxy-mica substitution by recalcu-
lating cell formulae to a total of 14 tetrahedmlly plus
octahedrally coordinated cations. Note that this basis of
recalculation is strictly only valid in the absence
of vacancies in the octahedral or interlayer positions.
Seifert & Kiimpf (1994) estimated the degree of
oxy-mica substitution for an exceptionally F-rich
biotite by recalculating cations to 12(O,F) li.e.,
24(O,D, assuming no OH contribution)1. Bol et al.
(1989) summarized the oxy-substitution mechanism as
follows [equivalent to equations (3) + (a)]:

)aIBa2+ + \4Ti4+ + rvAl3+ + ZO2- +H.
<+ mK*+ vIR2+ + rysi4* + 2ori- (9t

leading to the hypothetical anhydrous end-member
BaMgrTSi2AlrO,2.

On the basis of the above discussion, it is clear that
in the absence of a complete chemical analysis, the
complex stoichiometry of such biotite makes it very
difficult to obtain reliable cell formulae.

Ercpnnnrrrar Meruoos

The chemical compositions of the coexisting
minerals in sample 83/59 have been determined in the
University of Manchester using a Cameca Camebax
microprobe fined with a Link Systems 860-500
energy-dispersion detector. A l0-pm-diameter beam
was used to minimize alkali loss in the biotite. For the
biotite, Al, Ti, Ba (ti and Ba peals showed no
significant overlap), Na and F were determined by
wavelength-dispersion analysis, and other elements
by energy dispersion (ED); analytical results were
calculated to 22 aloms of oxygen and used to plot
variation diagrams. ED only was used for the other
minerals.

A bulk biotite separate was chemically analyzed for
FeO (1.2.12 wt%o) by the ammonium metavanadate
method at Manchester University, and for FeO
(LL.96 vttlo) and total Fe as FeO (13.25 wtEo) by
the dipyridyl method at the Natural History Museum,
London. Using the total Fe reported by chemical
analysis and the mean of the two FeO determinations
yields 1.337o FqO3 for the biotite separate. The HrO

content of the biotite, obtained by thermogravimetric
methods at SURRC, East Kilbride, is 1.67 wt.7o. It was
also obtained from the (OID content estimated from an
infrared spectrum using other analyzed micas as
standards; this gave a value of l.8Vo, in good agree-
ment with the direct determination. The 6D value for
the biotite separate was kindly determined by Dr.
Gawen Jenkin at the Scottish Universities Research
Reactor Centre.

Using the same biotite separate, the valencies of
Fe and Ti, and the coordinations ofthe structural sites
they occupy, were investigated using X-ray absorption
spectroscopy (XAS). In K-edge spectra for the first
series of transition elements, pre-edge and edge
features are particularly rich in structural information
(e.9., Waychunas et al. 1983, Waychunas 1987,
Henderson et al. 1993,1995). Although the structural
information at the 3d K-edges is element-specific, if
an element occurs in more than one site, an average
environment is obtained. K-edge XAS spectra consist
of several regions, namely pre-edge, edge and near-
edge structure CXANES), which provide information
on valency, coordination number, and site symmetry.
Pre-edge and edge features are generally associated
with electron transitions to localizsd states (e.9., the
pre-edge is due to low-probability 1s-3d transitions),
whereas XANES features result from multiple
scattering effects; all yield qualitative three-
dimensional information. In conhast, data reduction of
the Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure
(EXAFS) gives one-dimensional, radial, short-range
(i.e., to about 6 A) structural information in the form of
average bond-lengttrs, coordination numbers, and
Debye-Waller factors (disorder parameters).

For 3d-transition elements, the information con-
tained in l-edge spectra is significantly different from
that obtainable from K-edge EXAFS. Thus n Inandl.
spectra, localized state transitions (2p -+ 3d) have a
high probability and provide information on the
oxidation state (including mixed valencies), site
symmetry, spin state, and crystal-field splitting (e.9.,
de Groot et al. 1.992, van der Laan et al. 1992, Cressey
et al. L993, Henderson et al. 1995, Schofield er a/.
1995). K-edge and Z-edge spectra for the biotite and
for various compounds of known structure (model
compounds) were obtained at the Daresbury
Synchrotron Radiation Source (SRS), U.K.
Experimental details for K-edges are as given in
Henderson et al. (1993), and for L-edges, in Cressey
et al. (1.993).

Rrsrnrs

Petrograplry and mineralogy of
Mount Brome alkaline gabbro 83/59

The biotite forms platy crystals up to about
2 mm long, and also occurs interstitially between
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euhedral crystals of clinopyroxene (l-2 mm) and
plagioclase (up to 4 mm). The plagioclase shows a
laminated texture. The rock also contains well-shaped
olivine (2 mm), poikilitic brown amphibole up to 8 mm
across, and abundant accessory ilmenite, magnetite and
apatite (Iable 1). Biotite tends to be closely associated
with, or partly enclosed by, the opaque oxides, whereas
apatite inclusions axe cortrmon in both biotite and
amphibole, but rare in the cumulus phases olivine,
augite and plagioclase. Thus textural relations are
generally consistent with biotite, amphibole, opaque
oxides and apatite being relatively late magmatic
phases. The 6D ratio for the biotite (J7.8Voo) is
consistent with a primary magmatic source of H2O
from the upper mantle (Kyser 1986).

Modal and chemical data for the bulk rock are
shown in Table l; note in particular the high TiO2, BaO
and SrO contents. Analyses and cell formulae of
representative biotite from Brome are given in Table2,
and of the coexisting minerals in Table 3. The average
of 56 microprobe analyses of the biotite (Table 2,
column l) shows that it is unusually depleted in K and
Si and enriched in Ba Al and Ti. Single-spot analyses
with the highest and lowest Ba contents also are shown

TABLE 1. MODAL AND (IIEMICAL @I\trOSINON OF
ALKAII GAABRO SAMPLE 83/59. BROME IO.IEOUS @MPLEX

Modal matysis
(vol.o/d

Olivim 2.1
Augite 2O.2
AEpnibolc 2.2
Biotib t3.E
PlagiElss 52j
Apatile 3.6
Fffiidc 5.4

Chm'istry ClPWNom
(rt.7") (st."/")

SiCz 39.65 @ 4.57
TiO2 4.29 Ab 13.5E
Al:Oe l5.l l An 18.47
r,iu 3.i4 .s"r* r.3o
r6 

- 
1.sl ap' i.zE

l\,ho 0.21 Ne 6.90
MsO 7.10 Wo 9.39
CaO ll23 n bh 6.74
Na2O 3.11 ,b l.El
KZO 0.77 Ot Fo 7.67
PzQ 2.26 Fa 2.26
Sro 0.41 Ap 5.23
BaO 2.97 1, 8.15
Ig Los 1.73 Mt 5.42

Total 100.49 9t.77

ntEH (trm) 0.563

' = SrJrand &l7m mrmdire cquivalcfr of Sr ud Ba r feldspm
zed = dmicurio Mg/(lotal Fe+ Mg)

TABLE 2 RESULTS OF ELECIRON-MIROPROBE ANALYSES OF REFRESENTATIVE BIOTITE CRYSTAIS
FROM EROME" COMPARED MTH @MPOSIIION OF Bhfr-RI(xI BIOTnE FROM OTHER IOCALIIIBS

9.E 13.2 t3.72 l0.U ts.El
0.08 0.09 0.ll

ll.3 t.l t3.71 ll.E2 l8.r'E
o.23 0.21 o.Jl 0.13 0.22

14.5 20.5 9.76 r0.9! 13.21
0.57 0.2t nd l.0l 0.2t
4.3 2.3 5.t0 s.lE 4.39

3.44 - 5.41

3
32.W
t.00

15.91

l a z
27.42
10.17
l7.a

1x.74
0.20

to.52
Ld.
16.06
0.79
3.1 I
0.2E
0.01

t'
sior 29.t7
TiOZ 9.06
NZOI 16.65
F%Ol 1.33
FeO ll.t9
MtrO 0.07
MEO ll.9l
CaO 0.02
B8O 12.65
Na2O 1,o2
KzO 4.t2
F 0.24
cl 0.05
HzO 1.67

Total 100.44

12.22 t3.36 lZ30
0.19 Ld. n.d

A.A9 n.r6 13.76
n.d. n.d- !.d.
E.39 t5.90 t0.U
l.l4 0.82 0.9?
5.41 3.09 4.79
0.29 02t 0.29
0.05 0.06

98.50 99.06 9&A)

22(O' n(O) 22(O)
3.197 4.5t1 5.035
2.E03 3.403 2.%5
8.0@ 8.Un 8.000
0.171 0.0J0 0.126
0.9J1 t.22t t.006
1.6t5 1.8?3 1.650

0.025
3.3t8 2.?16 3.89
6.m0 J.9t6 6.071

0.5m t.04,t 0.6
0.351 o2et 0.302
1.09t 0.660 0.979
t.x2 t.yn 1.937
0.147 0.149 0.149
0.013 0.018

l l  l l a

t3.16
18.67

6.01
trd

l l .9t

24.67
0.5E
1.34

4 c o r e J R i o 6 1 t 9 l 0
n32 31.,10 24.2 2l.t 33.0t 31.60 3lJ3

911 E.34 l4.l ll.l 6.79 13.06 5.2E
nla 16_35 16.8 17.6 t4.y7 14.47 15.26

24(e)
si 4.tt8
Al 3.tI2
T.ndz t.0U)
AI 0.099
Ti 1.115
Fd+ 0.163
r*+ L6n
Mn 0.010
lvlC 2.%
TolslY 5.9m
Ca 0.@1
Ba 0.811
lda 0.3X
K 0.t59
Tdalx 1.999
F 0.124
cl 0.014
oH l.8x
o 22.037

w 0.619

22(O) 22(O) t(O'
x.6n 4.99 4.U9
3.619 2.536 2.6t7
7.296 7.4n 1.ffi

r.7u 1.722 0.168 l5m
1.35t 1.925 t.714 1.3t4

22(ol
3.9E4
3J60
1.244

n(o,
4.672
3.069
7.74t

99.45

22(O)
4.589
3.6
7.994

95.t 96.3 96.81 9t.51 99.m tm.96

24(O,F) 22(O) l4€ds
5.m2 3.942 4.291
2.9t6 3.603 3.m9
7.998 1.545 8.000

0.213
o.ffi t.603 t.145
oi92 0-822 0.t95

1.066 1.2t0
0.156 1.92j
t.555
0.@9 0.028
2.7n 2.624
5.563 3.835
0.@4
0.775 1.053
0.310 02s7
0.421 0.665
1.910 1.95

- 0.149
- 0.001

0.010 0.012 0.016
2.7ffi 2.t03 3.W 2.7U 4.46
5.8n 5.7n 5.55t 5.537 5.890
0.041 0.039 0.032 0.021 0.03r
0.937 t.N2 0.573 0.656 0.970
0.182 0.095 - 0.300 0.0tE
0.906 0.5t7 0.914 1.0t4 0.912
2.W 2.053 t,629 1.991 2.008

1.629 2.7K

t.i, t.i*
5.317 6.0m

1. 2 1.?01
0.182 0.198
0.m a30l
2.t2t 2.26

0.5n 0.673 0.598 0.666 0.673 0.522 0.64t 0.673 0.149 0.643

' Co@p6ldc q@&d in wgo: o|ir groaally 4.1 *t?ot td. @t deE{teq - m erlfud fol: aff - atmic raliq lAd(tot l
Fe + Mg). Col@: (1-5) Bt@ gal$D, (f) A1@ge of 56 @lys€, tu@la @l@Iar€d to 24 (O,OH,F,CI), coEtrre Tirb @l@
(1a)fcBulato2r.(OI(2-5)d"glespot@lrsi(4t8@g.arL (6,7) M@bq€rar.(lyl9rsmds4H),4&-112)r(8)Pdgtr
0992;eryleB3x Or@a41.(l9ya:'D7.2!'r1,O0)Selftd&Karpf0994:KBd@rpof42@tysl(11) Eola4r.(r9Eq
B04O, lqulm colq{ar€d b 2AO) @d (1 l8) Z + Y - 1.4 €ri@.
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TABLB 3. REFRFJBTIATIVE @MPOSITIONS OF MINERATJ CODCSTING
WIll{ BIOIIB IN ALKALI GABBRO FROM THE BROl,lE COMPLD( The compositions of coexisting olivine, clino-

plroxene, amphibole, ilmenite and magnetite all show
only limited variation in Mg and Fe compared to the
biotite (Fig. lb). Clinopyroxene has the highest mg#
of the coexisting mafic minerals, whereas olivine and
amphibole have mg# values similar to those of the
most magnesian biotite. The arnphibole is Ti-rich
(kaenutite) and also is relatively rich in Ba compared
to other examples of kaersutite from alkaline basic
rocks (Henderson & Gibb 1987). Both Fe-oxide phases
are essentially homogeneous on a 5 gm scale. The
coexisting plagioclase is comparatively rich in Ba and
shows limited Ca et Na zoning (Fig. 1a). In comparison
to other differentiated alkaline basaltic intrusions. the
An contents are rather low considering the mg#
values of the coexisting mafic sitcates (Parsons 1981,
Wilson & Larsen 1985, Henderson & Gibb 1987,
Wadsworth 1988, Gibb & Henderson 1996t.
Coexisting ilmenite and magnetite compositions give
temperature and oxygen fugacities in the ranges
680"-7 1 0'C and I 0-16-1 0-l7atrn., respectively (Powell
& Powell 1974). These estimates indicate conditions
slightly more oxidizing than the quartz - fayalite -
magnetite buffer, in common with some other alkaline
igneous rock series (e.9., Parsons et al. 1986,
Henderson & Gibb 1987, Henderson et al. 1989). The
high Ti and Ba contents in the biotite are consistent
with crystallization under conditions of high
temperature and low pressnre @Agar et al. 1976,
Robert 1976, Trpnnes et al. L985, Guo & Green 1990).

In sum, the assemblage of silicate minerals is typical
of magmatic conditions of formation for an alkaline
basaltic parental magma. However, the temperatures
estimated for the Fe-oxides represent conditions of
subsolidus re-equilibration. The mineral assemblage
crystallized close to the QFM buffer, i.e. under faidy
oxidizing conditions. It has not been possible to
estimate fugacities for other volatile species, although
the F- and Cl-contents of amphibole and biotite
(Iables 2, 3) indicate that halogen fugacities were
rather low.

l ' 2 3 4 5 6 7 a
(4) (lr) (4t (5) (r) (3)

Si02
TiO2
AIZOI
c.zQ
F€O
IrllO
Mgo
CaO
Na2O
Kuo
sro
BaO
PzB

cl
Total

si
AI
Ti
Cr
rd+
Fr+
Mn
MC
Ca
Na
K
Sr
Ba
P
F
cl

nc{

37.69 51.43 4t.69
- t.z9 5.38
- 2.94 11.52
- 0.05 0.08

29.36 7.18 ll.,t0
0.r2 0.24 0.22

33.33 t4.26 t2.E7
0.05 22.01 tr.64
- 0.49 2.9

0.64

4(O) 6(0)
4{cat)$

1.003 1.907
0.129
0.036

0.021
0.653 0.212
0.018 0.007
t.32t 0.7EE
0.@2 0.874

0.035

0.32
48.20
o.2l
0.07

47.9
1.30
0.9E
0.03

6. I 15 0.063
1.92 0.05t
0.593 7.286
0.009 0.011

1.238
1.398 6.E29
0.027 0.221
2.E13 0.293
t.829 0.007
0.M9
0.t20

0.45
6.50
3.34
0.t2

82.07
0.28
0.66
0.07

93.49 100.31

55.57 59.E3 0.20

27.U 24.77

oro o'2g
- n.d
- Ld-

5.75 54.8
7.69 0.05
0.27 n.d.
- 0.49

0.21 n.d.
- 40.58

- 0.20
9.t2 98.13

8(O) 25(O)

2.676 0.034
t.305

oj'

9.29
5.99
0.04
1.06
0.E00.50

0.25
0.02

101.2 99.89 99.09 99.10

a(o) 24\o)
t(cd)

32(Ot
24(Ca)

0.135
l .19 l
t.478
0.029

11.553
9.222
0.072
0.296
0.024

8(O)

2.517
1.465

0.029

0.1  16
0.005

a.&. 0.774 0.664 0.034

0.004 0.019
0.042

0.451 0.216 10.065
0.526 0.61 0.016
0.002 0.0t5
0.028 0.048
0.014 0.004

5.887
t.a0
0.057

0.014 AnVo 28.6
,t6.1

' Mi@lr (e@ge@lf of tlE qEbqof@lyg gi@epareoftsq): r ollldne, 2 aryte,
3 ao$ibole 4 hdte, 5 o!g@db, 6? plagslie. E @!ttq $: @!@td€d b sr@dsd
@bq of rdi@ to o&ain Pe oridrtloo rdio,

in Table 2 (columns 2 and3). Biotite cores are clearly
more Ba- and Ti-rich than rims (Table 2, columns 4
and 5) and, unusually, these cores have higher Fe/Ir4g
ratios than the rims.

Ab (Fe + Mn)

Ftc. l. Compositions of coexist:ng minerals in Brome gabbro 83/59 (atomic proportious):
(a) plagioclase; (b) mafic minerals. Symbols: plagioclase t); olivine O; augite A;
kaersutite A; biotite O; magnetite n; ilmenite I.

Ab6eOr2e Mg
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Crystal chemistry of the biotite

Pre-edge and XANES features in the Fe and Ti
K-edge spectra for the Brome biotite and representative
model compounds are displayed in Figures 2 and 4,
respectively, and for Ti Z-edge spectra in Figure 3.
Refined K-edge EXAFS parameters and certain edge
data for Fe and Ti are given in Table 4.

The features characteristic of Fe2+ and Fe3+ in
tetrahedral and octahedral coordination are clear
(Ftg. 2). For both oxidation states, the pre-edge peak at
about 7l 10 eV is larger for tetrahedral than octahedral
coordination (Iable 4). Pre-edge intensities are larger
for 3d elements in distorted- than in s)'rnmetrical-
octahedral coordination. The pre-edge peaks are more
intense for Fe3+ than for Fe2* because the former has
one more d-hole, and thus a higher probability of
transition than the latter. The very small pre-edge peak
of the biotite suggests that Fe is predominantly Fe2+ in
a symmetrical octahedral environment. Figure 2 also
shows that both Fe oxidation states have more
pronounced edge-crest features (at about 7120 eV) for
6-fold than for 4-fold coordination. The positions of
double-peak XANES features at 7 1 I 8 and 7 I 20 eV and
the pronounced trough at7L30 eV for biotite ile very
similar to tlose for hedenbergite, consistent with the
bulk ofFe being octahedral Fe2+. Refined bond-lengths

0.0

-0.5

Energy / eV

Ftc. 3. Z-edge absorption spectra Ti: 4 456460 eV, and
It 46L465 eV. Model compounds: (a) Vuonnemite,
sil-coordinated Ti3+ at 45'1 anil461 eV, and uTi4 at 456
and 459 eV (Schofield et al., n prep.), O) CsAlTiOa,
ruTi4, (c) rutile, distorted vTi4', (d) benitoite, relatively
symmetrical uTie, and (e) biotite from Brome gabbro
83t59.
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FIc. 2. K-edge XANES spectra for Fe in model compounds
and in biotite from Brome gabbro 83/59. Model
compounds for Fe in 4-coordination: KFe3+Si2O6 leucite
and K2Fe2+SisO, leucite, and for Fe in 6-coordination:
NaFe3+Si2O6 pyroxene (aegirine) and CaFe2+Si2O6
pyroxene (hedenbergite). The biotite spectrum is
consistent with Fe being mainly divalent in octahedral
coordination.
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Frc. 4. K-edge absorption spectra for Ti in model compounds:
Ba2Tior, IvTia; rutile, uTi4; titanite, uTie, and in
biotite from Brome gabbro 83/59. The biotite spectrum
shows that Ti is dominantly tetravalent in octahedral
coordination.
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Feli

Hedenbemit€
K-F +{;cite$

['e]t
Aeirine
r-Fc3+locitef

Biotite (t3/59)

Bsitoite
bZTiOa

Bioti& (E3/59)

0.021
0.008

0.018

1.93 0.019 0.17
r.74 0.007 o.e
t.97 0.012
l .9 l  0.011 0.@
l.E2 0.@6 0.95

1.96 '  O. t :

TABLE 4. FIRST-SHELL EXAFI AND NEAR-EDGE DATA
FOR Fe AND Ti IN BIOITIE E3159, BROME IGNEOUS COMPLEX

R(A) Dw(A2; Pn€dgc

both have values of 0.02: Henderson et al. (1995)1,
showing that the bulk of the Fe in the biotite is in a
particularly undistorted site. Although it is impossible
to be categorical, the small pre-edge in the biotite
suggests that minimal rvFe3+ is present, as this species
has a pre-edge peak height of 0.12 (Table 4). If it is
assumed that all the Fe3+ in the biotite is in tetrahedral
coordination, its contribution to the pre-edge would be
0.011" which would lead to an overall peak-height
greater than 0.02, in contrast to the value of 0.01
observed.

The coexisting Fe-Ti oxides show that the mineral
assemblage crystallized under conditions slightly more
oxidizing that the QFM buffer, suggesting that all Ti
should be present as Tia. The L-edge spectrum ofthe
rare mineral vuonnemite. which has a substantial
amount of total Ti as Ti3* @rcit & Hawthorne 1987),
shows characteristic peaks at about 457 and 460 eV,
which are alrnost certainly due to Ti3+. The lack of Ti3*
in the Brome biotite is confirmed by the total absence
of peaks at these energies (Fig. 3). The Z-edge
spectrum for the biotite is similar to that of the model
compound benitoite (Fig. 3), and the K-edge spectra
for Ti shows pre-edge and XANES features similar
to those for tiunite (Fig. 4), suggesting that the bulk of
Ti is present as vITi4*. From the refined EXAFS data,
the first shell Ti-O distance for the biotite (Table 4)
is characteristic of that for Tia in octahedral coor-
dinatiou on the basis of values for the Ti-O bond-
length and pre-edge height, not more than ll%o of tbe
Ti can be in tetrahedral sites (cl Ryabchikov et a/.
1981).

An estimate of the bulk chemical composition of the
biotite was obtained by averaging results of 56 micro-
probe analyses. This method gives a mean total Fe as
FeO content of 13.08 wt%o, tn excellent agreement
with the chemical determination of 13.25 wt%o. Tlte
analyzed Fe2+/Iie3+ value was used to obtain FeO and
FerO, contents for the average microprobe-derived
composition. Table 2, column I gives the average
microprobe data, together with the directly determined
HrO content, and with the cell formula calculated
to 24(O, OH, F, Cl). This basis for recalculation gives
(Si + Al) slightly in excess of 8.0 [uAl 0.10 atoms per
formula wrt, apfu), and very small proportions of
vacancies in octahedral and interlayer positions (1.37o
and0.057o, respectively). From these data, there appear
to be effectively no vacancies in the interlayer site and
a very small proportion of octahedral vacancies. Thus,
within analltical error, mechanisms of substitution
involving reactions (l) and (5) seem to be limited in
extent, whereas those involving reactions (6) and (8)
are not valid, for the average composition at least. Note
also that the oxy-mica substitution makes up 5l%o of
the "OH" site. By contrast, calculation to 22(O), the
conventional basis, gives significantly reduced cation
numbers: (Si + Al) (2.9V0 vacant), octahedral (7.3Vo
vacant) and interlayer (4.9%o vacant).

4

6

5.0

2 . t o
t.97

1.98
t .E5

0.02
0.05

o.02
0.12

0.01

0.0r6
0.014

2.49

Ti
Rutile
Titanite

6
I

6

N = Coodination nmbq R = Distaneto firstshell ofoxlgmatoms;
DIV = Debye-Wa[sfactor: Pre<dge = heightofprc+dgep€ak
reldiv€ to edredeD heisht.

$ = r2rd+si5o1-2; 4 = lrJ*sizoo.* 
Bicite pareEim rcfined from EXFAS .tata wcept tbat the prcKimity
of the Ba-Lgl edge n the Ti K*dge prevemed dgeminaim of
mingftl N tord DW dara fof Ti. EroF: R 0.02& N ed DW 20yo.

(R, A) and Debye-Waller factors (D.W., A) for the
first coordination shell of nearest-neighbor atoms of
oxygen in model compounds define "standard" values
for both oxidation states in tetrahedral and octahedral
coordination R" @.W.): vrFe2*: 2.12, (0.02); IvFe2+
1.98,(0.015); vFe3* 2.02, (0.015); IvFe3+ 1.86, (0.008).
As expected, Fe-O distances are larger for Fe2+ than
for Fe3+ and for 6- compared to 4-fold coordination.
Debye-Waller factors for Fe3* in tetrahedral coordina-
tion are much smaller than for octahedral coordination,
resulting from the decreased static disorder around the
metal sites in the former. The Debye-Waller factors
for Fe2+ in tetrahedral coordination are only slightly
smaller than for octahedral coordination, suggesting
that the larger Fe2+ forms significantly less regular
4-fold complexes than the smaller Fe3+. The refined
EXAFS parameters for the biotite are closely similar to
those for hedenbergite, confirming the suggestion that
Fe in the biotite is mainly octahedral Fe2+.

The bulk atomic Fe2+:Fe3+ ratio for the Brome
biotite shows the presence of about 97o of total Fe as
Fe3+ but, because Fd+ is subordinate, the EXAFS data
cannot be used to reliably deduce whetler it is 4- or
6-coordinated. The pre-edge peak in the biotite (0.01
relative to the height of the edge step) is smaller than
that for the model compounds studied with uF&+ fe.g.,
the pre-edge peak heights in hedenbergite and fayalite
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DIscussIoN

Mechanisms of element substitution in biotite

The full range of zoning is exhibited for the
individual microprobe analyses in Figure 5, plotted
against Ba. Note that the cell-forrnula data plotted
are based on 22 atoms ofoxygen. As discussed above,

the presence of "excess" oxygen in the average
composition of the Brome mica suggests that these
cation numbers are underestimates and could be
increased to more realistic values by normalizing to a
fixed number of cations (a.9., assuming that interlayer
sites are full). However, such a procedure would not
change the slopes of the trends, and would only move
all data points by a fixed proportion; thus we have

IE

0.2

0.8t . z

0.4

Na+K

0.4

Fe+Mn+Mg

Flo. 5. Zoning trends for
biotite in Brome gabbro
83/59 ploued versus Ba
content. Data plotted axe
cations per 22(O); 1.E.,
iron enrichment index (Fe
+ Mn):(Fe + Mn + Mg).
Regression lines shown
are tlose defined in
Table 5.

0.8

Ba
0.8

Ba

I
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< 12.5
(r)
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+
( !  r r  q
m ' -

27 2A 29 30 31
(K + Na) + 3 (Mg + Fe + Mn) + 3Si

Ftc. 6. Zoning trend of Brome biotite plotisd as Ba + 2Ti r
3Al versw K + 3(R2+) + 3Si. Nore rhar the slope (-{.69)
is significantly less than that of the 1:1 line (substitution
mechanism 5).

chosen to plot the "raw" data. The scatter of points
in Figure 5 is generally at or within the level of 2o
analytical error.

Ba is seen to be positively correlated with Al and Ti
and negatively correlated with Si, (Mg + Mn + Fe) and
(Na + K). These trends have the same form as those
reported for other examples of Ba-Ti-rich biotite
@dgar 1992, Zkang et al. 1993, Seifert & Kiimpf
1994). Ia addition, for the Brome sample, the Ba is
positively correlated with the iron enrichment (I.E.)
index @e + Mn/(Fe + Mn r Mg). This last relationship
is also evident in the trends illustrated bv Mankser
et at. (1979) and Wendlandt (1977).

Mankser et al. (1979) attributed the exchange
mechanism in Hawaiian Ba-Ti-enriched biotite to
equation (5) on the basis of data showing a 1:1 slope
in a Ba + zfi + 3Al versus K + 3(Mg,Fe) + 3Si plot.
Mitchell (1981), Fneaa Q992) and Seifert & Kiimpf
(1994) also have demonstrated good trends on this type
of variation diagram, but the plots generally depart

TABLE 5. REDU(ED LINEAR MNOR A)(IS RECiRESSION
FOR BIC'TITE 8369, BROME ICnllEOUS COMPLP(

v

si
AI
Ti

FerN&+Mg
Na+K
I.E.i

m

-1.07
0.76
0.66
4.?8
{.93
0.20

RegKi@ of dara shom is Frgre 3. m = slee yrti c = ircrcept o y:
R" - FgHsi@ cEciot LE.: at@lc (total Fe + lrtr)/(total Fe + Mtr
r Ms)

from a 1:1 slope; the data for the Brome biotite define
a similar trend (Fig. 6) of slope -0.69. Thus a more
complex scheme of substitution than that defined by
equation (5) is indicated. To establish the actual trend
for the biotite from Brome, the positive correlations for
Ba versus Ti and Al and negative correlations for Ba
verszs (Na + K), (Fe + Mg) and Si have been fitted by
linear regression; the regression parameters and
correlation coefficients are reported in Table 5. The
substitution equation obtained has the form:

xuBa2+ + 0.66vITi4+ + 0.75rvA13+
<+ 0.93ru(K + Na)+
+ 0.78v(Fe + Mg)2* + 1.07IvSi4 (10).

This equation does not quite balance; there is a
positive excess in cha4;es of0.12 on the left-hand side.
The range of compositional zoning shown in the
sample is equivalent to a change of about 0.5 Ba apfu,
and the actual substitution observed would therefore
have a charge excess of 0.06 on the left-hand side.
There is no possibility of significant Ti3+ occurring for
a mineral assemblage buffered by the QFM buffer, and
indeed none was detected by XAS. However, the
charge excess will be further reduced if a fraction of
the Fe component in 6-coordination consists of Fe3+.
Thus. if it is assumed that the Fe3*:total Fe ratio is the
same as in the bulk sample (0.10), the charge excess
would be reduced to only 0.045. This value could be
within error, but it is likely that an oxy-mica compo-
nent should be added, giving the overall substitution:

0.5xIIBa2+ + 0.33vITi4+ + 0.375IvA13+ +
0.M5o2- <r 0.465)m(K + Na)+
+ 0.375u(Fe + Mg)2* + 0.015vIFe3+ +
0.535rvSi4+ + 0.M5(OH)- (11)

The coefficients in equation (11) imply that the
occupancies for each of the sites vary as a result of
this mechanism of substitution, but such variations are
very small in comparison to the total site-occupancies
and might be within error of the method used to
characterize the substitution. Thus. as a result of
reaction (l l), the Ba-rich compositions (left-hand side)
are associated with apparent increases in the propor-
tions of vacancies of 2Vo for (IV)-fold and 7.27o for
(VD-fold sites, whereas the relatively alkali-rich
compositions (right-hand side) suggest a vacancy
increase of l.8%o in the interlayer site.

The details of this substitution mechanism are likely
to be unique to the Brome sample, but it is possible
that the general relations are transferable to other
occlurences. In particular, it seems likely that the
cation-site deficiencies commonly reported for very
Ba-Tirich biotite in alkaline, basic igneous rocks may
be artefacts of using 22(O)-based cell formulae rather
than taking account of major replacement of excess
02- for OH- (i.e., the oxy-mica substitution).

c R 2

5.52 -0.96
2.49 0.93
0.55 o.tt
5.1I  { . t t
1.85 -0.96
0.22 0.44

x

Ba
Ba
Ba
Ba
Ba
Ba
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P etrolo gical conside rations

Ba-Ti-rich biotite occurring in alkaline igneous
rocks is usually interpreted as being late-magmatic in
origin (Mankser et al. 1979,Zhang et al. L993, Selfert
& Kiimpf 1994). Within-grain chemical variations are
common, but in general, no regular zoning is detectable
(Zhang et al. 1993, Seifert & Klimpf 1994). This is
presumably due to the tendency of the biotite to occur
as a groundmass phase. However, the Brome biotite
commonly forms well-shaped crystals, with a core
enriched, and rim depleted, in Ba and Ti, pointing to
the progressive depletion of tfiese components in tle
most evolved compositions of magma. Such a relation-
ship is in line with the experimental studies, which
suggest that higher Ti contents in the biotite are
consistent with crystallization under conditions of
higher temperature (and lower pressure) (Edgar et al.
1976, Robert 1976, Tronnes et aL.1985). Interestingly,
Guo & Green (1990) have shown that high Ba contents
in phlogopite are favored by low pressure, and the
occurrence of Ba-Ti-rich biotite in the groundmass of
lavas and in the Brome subvolcanic intrusion is
consistent with this observation. Note that Guo &
Green (1990) suggested that the concentration of
Ba in the higher-temperature biotite is controlled by
the high Ti content of such phases via a coupled
substitution.

It has also been suggested that high Ti in biotite
is favored by highfiO) (Ryabchikov & Green 1978,
Arima & Edgar 1981), whereas Foley (1989) has
shown that high Ba is favored by increasing H2O1CH4
andflOr) and that high Ti is correlated with increasing
COzlH2O. The Brome biotite crystallized under
conditions slightly more oxidizing than QFM, but this
does not necessarily imply high flHzo)" as indicated
by the relatively low content of structural OH- and
high oxy-biotite component (Sl%o) in the Brome
biotite. Note also the low activity of F and Cl
in the Brome biotite (Table 2). The unusually low An
contents ofplagioclase in Brome alkali gabbro 83/59,
compared with the degree of evolution shown by
contemporaneous mafic phases (olivine and augite),
could be related to the relatively low activity of H2O.
This in turn would lead to displacement of the
plagioclase solidus toward more sodic compositions
at a given temperature [i,e,, not depressed by a
high"(Hro)1. It is possible, therefore, that the Brome
Ba-Ti-rich biotite formed at relatively high
temperature and high oxygen fugacity, and low total
pressure, low flHrO), and perhaps relatively high
flCoz).More generally, the fact that most examples
of Ba-Ti-rich biotite reported in the literature have
low cation numbers, if calculated on a 22(O) basis,
might indicate that the conditions leading to a high
oxy-mica component are also those that lead to very
high Ti (cf Ryabchikov et al. l98l) and coupled Ba
contents.

We have shown that the biotite zoning is anomalous
in that the mg# vahte for the core is smaller than
that for the rim (Table 2). It is possible to speculate that
this relationship is due to the later stages of biotite
crystallization occurring alongside the formation of
abundant magnetite, which strongly depleted the liquid
in Fe and effectively raised the ng# of the magma. It is
also interesting to speculate on the Ba content of the
magma that crystallized the Brome biotite. Guo &
Green (1990) found that the crystaVmelt distribution
coefficient for biotite (Dsr) decreased with increasing
pressure from 10 to 20 kbars, and was less than 1 under
all experimental conditions studied. Using phenocryst/
groundmass analytical data, Lemarchand et al. (1987)
reported biotite DBa values ranging from 5 to 30,
whereas Foley et al. (1996) have recently reported a
value of 3.5. It is clear that the Brome biotite, with
up to l4.3Vo Ba (l6Vo BaO, Table 2) must have
crystallized from a melt having much smaller Ba
contents, implying very high Duu values, close to the
upper end of the range reported by Lemarchand et al.
(1987). Based on the discussion above, it seems likely
that Ba distribution coefficient in biotite will be very
dependent on composition (and melt structure), with
magmas crystallizing at the lowest total pressures, and
the highest fiOr) and flCOt), having the highest Dou
values, and leading to very high Ba (and Ti) contents in
the biotite.
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